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MISSIONAUT INTELLIGENCE.
MADRAS OaRnÂseÂesG.

Wo give tha following oNtracts from Miss Anderson's let-
tcrs,whicis cannot feul te ho most interesting to our readers:

I send yen lotters from Ruths Toronto and SaraisChriatiana
Bain to their respective supporters. Tbey arc ivritten in
Tamil flrst, witls tisa Engliash translation undernoath. I have
net in tisa least assisted them. Tisey wrote first on thair
siates and then fair copied upon paper. 1 shall endeavourto
pond you hy next mail anme more littie letters from, the
younger enes, of course wholly in Tamil, as they do nlot write
Englisis yet. As yen say that any littie thing about tho girls
in tise orpisanago serves te keep up tise intereat of thair sup-
porters, I arn glad te say that meat of theni are very nice
littie girls. I will just mention a few.

1. Anna, aupported hy Sahhatis Sebeel at Fergus, age 91
years. A nice open-hearted quick girl. Anna's parents sup-
posed te ho alive.

2. Antenia, aupported hy Scarhoro Sabbath Schoiol, age 9.
Rather wild and impulsive, but will improve.witb a littho
pains. Her motisor is dead.

3. Keren Hoppucis, suppertcd hy congregation and Sais-
bath Scisool at Markisam and Crosby Corners, age 9. Quick
and well behavcd. Parente supposed te ha alive.
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aise known as Sarahs Obristiana Bain. A eydrgil
Claver aend amiablo. Givca very litie trcable. 1a also a
tisaugistful and sorious girl, age 14. Parents suppased ta bso
olive.

5l. Ruth Toronto, snpparted by St. Andraw's Sabbats
Secoal, Toronto, 14 years of age. Raîiscr a stout, girl, very
fair, vory claver aend well-isehavod. fier fatisar la dead. In
speaking of anotîcer girl, nanied Pearson, Miss Anderson
mrites, IlSsa is theo hast girl in tisa orpisanago with tise ex-
ception of Ruth Tarante, whis a las very clevcr. Tiscy
are about cqual.

0. Rachsel, supported by SsbbatsScsaol at Oaarlottetown,
Prince Edward's Island, il years of age. A gaad girl, aend
insproving fast. IHar matisar aliva but vcry poor.

7. Rabacca, supparted by Sabbatis Sciseal at Martintewn,
age Si. A quick giel, and tries la pleasa. fier motiser is
aliva but vcry poor.

8. Topsy, ta ba called Janet Broaka, sapparted by 11ev. Dr.
iroake ,s Sabsatis Sehool in Fredericton, N. B., enly 6 yeara

af aga. A very aie littia girl and vcry claver. S5e bas
read tbrougis tisa llrst Tamil instractor. Sha bas only a
fatiser, and ha bas descrted iser. fier motisar la dead.

9. Pisoebe, supportad ly St. Andrcw's Sabbats Scisoal in
fientreal, 8 years ef age. A quiet tittie cisild. Fatiser dead.
Iras Sean la Reman Catisalic bonds."

Tha fallawing are tisa latters referred te by Miss Anderson.
Tisay are beautifully written in Tamil, witis a translation
annexed. The Tamil lattera ara sa amati, tisat it must almost
requira, spectacles ta reaà it:

Mission lianse, Madras, 15tis April, 1861.
Ta the chiidren St. 4~ndreoa's Sabbath Scheol, Parte, C. W.
MY Dr,.&R FataNSs,-1 wisis te Write a letter te yau. God

is merciful, 1 am qaite eveli. Sa I sapu jeou are ail quita elel.
God bleso and reward yeu a isundred fold la tisis w3rld, and
in the world ta came.

1 sisauld like vcry muais ta sea yeu ail, bot tbat will neyer
be in tbla %vortd. If eva love and serve Cisrist an carts wa
shahl meet la tbat happy land whera eaci ana of us salal
receiva aur reward. Our day scisaal is very large, s0 many
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littia henthcn girlS comaû ta it, and they ail hear God'a word.
I liko ta Sco iL Vary nsuch.

I romain your humble and dutil'ul,
SAO naoiRsvsAN, BAINe.

Mission Rlousa, Madras, 15 April 1861.
MYa DEAR FRIENDSo,-I Waisi to wriCa a latter ta you. God

is mercitul, I zm quiba waell, s0 1 hopo you ara ail quita weli.
God blasa yos, for you bave dosa mo great things, both to
my body and my saut. It is God 'tho has put it *.to your
hearts ta ba kind to ma a poor Ilindoo girl. I wobsid bo Vary
glad to sea you ail, but wa may not sea each other in this
world, but if wa ara folloavara of Jeans ava may meot in Chat
happy land, and meat to part o more, la my prayara 1
always tbink of you anad pray for you ail. 1 know yuu al
pray for me tbat 1 may ba a truc Christian child of God,
wlaîch 1 am trying ta ho. Miy dear mistrasa and miasey loves
tu teach ma, and bring me aap in tha fear of the Lord.

1 romain your humble and dutiful, 1UTIoRNO

Ta thet Sabbath S'chosl Ch&-ldren, Toronto, C. W.
CÂssiADIÂSO Senoc-!..

Tha 11ev. Mr. Hlerdman raports as folloava of this interest-
iag sehool.

Graasb Chundor Dutt continuas to ha the haad. 39 waro
prasant, divided into 5 classes. Threa lsad iately icft ta ha
aettlod in lifa at the aga of 10 1Inl tha second dlasa is a
widow alavon years nId who nover saw ber bsand. Ail
unite in singing, in abjact lassons, lu oral instruction, and in
tha alaments of gaograpby and arithmetic. (Extracted froma
latter of3rd April, 1861).,

CALCUTTA ORPaNA'asea
Miss Hoebron'a iast latter is dateil the 22nd.April. In this

Miss Haobron advises that tha Canadiani Sooul hadl bau di-
vidad into oloven classas, each callad by a distinctive name,
asnd that thasa classes could ha assigncd ta Canadian Seobools
who would undartako thair support. In anoflbar column wo
give a list of thosa classas and thair lassons, bias Hebron
writas furthar :

1 wisb 1 could aand yon tha photograpb of tho achool, but
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the artiste ask sucb a suma ta go out ta Ilelgatelic. Ilow-
ovcr I shal nlot givo up tho attempt yct. You wvilI 1 think
bo plcased to learn that Iana Ruth is ta bc married to a very
respectablo yonng man of tL) name of Moniram. Ho is
engagcd an the railway, and bis minister, the Rov. Mfr.
Sandys, tbinks him ta bc steady and pions. Ruth also bas
improved very mucli latcly, and shu intends writing ta ber
kind supporters beforo sho is married. In ber stcad if you
iil nccept of two otbers I shall be very thankful. Thoe

aro two girls in thu orpbnnage supported by tbeir father who
lias fallen juta very rednccd ciraumstances, and wisbes us
ta tako tbem entirely. Tlieir names arc Caroline and Jane,
If yau tbink yen eau get supporters for tbem I shall nat sund
Choir names ta Seotland, only please lot mn know by wbom
they are ta bs supported.

Weo hava jnst last a very inturesting girl, aged Il years.
ottho namu of Maria. Tha wbolo scbool wiibout exception
loved ber. Ber diseasu was consumption. Sbu spuko very
swectly at times, aud I feel na doubts concerning ber, for
she Ioved ber Saour. Sho was se very patient. lVhcnover
sbo was asked haw sba fait sho said very vrchl. One of ber
Iast expressions toma was III -vaut ta go ta Jesns." Lifu la
short. Oh may it mao us mura carnes, ta train thesu littia
anas for Jesus 1 Oh ta bu moru lika Jesus, wbosu meat and
drink was ta do 'lie will af God.

Nearer, my God ta The,
Nearer ta Thea;

Fan tho' it bu a cross
That raiseth me,

Stili, ail my sang shall bu,
Nearer, my Gud, ta The,

Nearer ta Thee.
Yonrs in Jeshi,

FANISe Maa.Dof

OLhAIeANs SenIOaL.
Our yonng readers will fuel interested lu learning the fol-

Iawing nuw plan of conducting the CJanadian Scbuol. It was
snggested by a kind friand af thu Juvenilu Mission in Mon-
treal, sud mut %with the bearty concurrencu of Miss Bebrou
and of MIr. flutt ins India.

Tbu Osuadinut Sebuol bas beau divided into 44 small
classas, eacli of wbicb at present coutains faur sabulars, but
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more will ho added ere long. Wo now propose to such of
our friands and Sabbath Sehools as may like the idlea, to un-
dertake the futuro support of oe of these classes. Tho
annual expanso has bacc flxad at ten dollars, being one-balf
the cost of an orpban. For tho supporters of theso classes
wo will endeavour te, procure cames of the childrcn compes-
ing ecd i ith reports on tlseir conduct and progreas from
time te time.

Mr. Dutt bas bimself selectad cames for the classes aed
effectcd the division. Wo givo bis Eist, wbich aIso contalos
the books studied ln each elass.

I. Patois class,-Bible Stories, Pirst Geegraphy, Bippo's
lymsns, Oatecbism cf Bible acd Gospel Bistory, and St.

Luke's'Gospel.
II. Herdmaa class,-Peop of Day, Catechism cf Bible and

Gospel Ristory. llippc's Hlynns, First Geograpby.
111. Hébron class,-Oonversation botwecc a daugbter and

bier motber, flippe's Hymns,First Gcograpby,First Catecbism.
IV. Carey clasi-Icfact Teacher, part 2, Deily Text Book,

Bippo's flynins, First Cotechiani.
V. Marshman class,.-Infact Teacher, part 2, Hlyng, First

Catecbism.
VI. Star of BRethlehem cas,-Icfitnt Teachar, part 1.

Hlymna, First Caoeeisci.
Vil. Rose of Siharon class,-Icfant Teacher, part 1, IHymno.
VIII. Lily of the Valley class,-First Bock cf Reading,

l.Machar class,-Bangoli Spalling Bock, part 1, llymcs.
X. 31ilton class,-Alpbabet, Hlymne.
Xi. Cow~per class,-Alpbhaet, ryng.

GREasU CIUoSDEa DUIT.

WITHOUT AND WITHlN.
Wbec Mrs. Judson read.tbo Lord's Ecricon on the Mount

to, tbe first Burman coovert, ha wag daeply ofl7ccted. "tTbesa
words,"1 said ho, iltako bold on my vary heart; tbcy moka
me tremble. Haro God commands us te do averytbing chat
is good in secret, cet te ho sean cf mcc. Hlow uclike Ocr
religion is this. Wbcn Burmans maka ciferinge et thoPago-
des, thoy moka a great noise with cymbels, that others may
sec bow gond they are; but thus religion mokas the misd
fear Ged ; it mokas it cf its cwn accord fear sic."

Thoe con ha co Ilmake believo 1'ei the religion cf Christ;
tho heart must ho rigbt citb God, cr e'verything is wrocg.
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OHRTSTIANITY AMONG THE GREBOES.
About fivo-and-twcoty ycars ago, a mission was commonc-

ed among a people in tho wost of Africa, called the Greboes;
but, for somo time, tho missionaries saw littie fruit cf thoir
labours. At lcngth, however, thc promise was fulfilcd,
ilThey that sow in toars shall rcap in joy." Amongst thoir
carly couverts, thoro wero many striking Instances of the
graco and power cf God. Oneocf theso was that of an old
hoathon named Hyano. For many ycars ho had hotu what
is calodi <'a dovil doctor." The poor ignorant peoplo that
ho lived amongat thought him IlTho groat power of God,"
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a ndi yoo may suppos thast bis influence over then urns very
bcd. For soute tine, indeed, this mani, after ho becatio cou-
vinccd that ho uns a sinner, did nlot truly rceiro the Gos-
pel. But et lcsigth lho gave proof that tise ligbt bdd shied
inte bis heart. ]3y his prayers, his carnest dcsiro to undcr-
stand tise Word Of Gode bis feer Of doing rhet ires %erong,
and bis endeavours to bring others to love and serra tihe
Saviour, ho mado it plain that ho bcdl beconsi a new ceaturo.
In descrihing tho grent change to trU miseioncry, ho said,
IlTho Wýord of God first livcd in my bond, but now il live in
my heart.' Soon aîter bis conversion hoe tried te bring a
fried, called Tiba, to Jeans, and thero ucs reason te hope
that God gave him tise dcsiro of bis heert. Speaking ono
day te tise missionsry, ho seid riset ho thougist tbe Word wns
heginning te lire in Tiba's heare. IlHo," seid llyano, "lpasses
ail othor mon in lown for hoer God's palaver. fie coma look
my bouse ail tintes fo3r me tearis bim."

But thse beathen wero angry whon thoy saw wbat a greet
change thora uns in Hyano, and tisey mado bim pay a bcavy
fine, because, as tisey said, bis wife lied gatbercd saine palm
nuts upon forbiddon grotind. But ho peid tise fine witbot
e murmusre and 'evien eslced by anme ose whero ho irould got
money te buy fied, as tise tino had taken away bis littie ail,
ho seid lis would pray te God, who 'sould givo hini wliat ho
wantcd.

At first flyano wisbed te removo from tise heathon toivn
irbere hoe livedl te, e Cbristian village ivhich bcd heen fermed
isy tise maissonaries, but whven ho wae, told tisat, hy staying
where ho was, hoe misrbt do more good, ho willingly did os.
And 00W, upen tise rery spot whcro ho bed fermorly lcept
bis Midos and pcrformed bis dcvil-wership, ho set up a fasnily
eltar, and tisere, eritb Tiba and bis owa wifo, hoe celled upon
tise naine of tihe Lord. Net long after tisis, another woman,
who oppearcd te hoe one of the leasi. hopeful in tise tewn,
joined herseif to these disciples. And wben tise missionary
on one occasion aeked H1yseno if thia ivoman came te ovening
worship as regularly as bMore, Il Yes," hoe said, 4 sso come
et ail times-s'pose she come home from tvork tee lato, aho
cote look my lieuse end eik me to pray te God ose moro
timo. Yuwe love God's Word more than bier da:ly food."
And ibis peer Afrieun in lier turo hocemoe amissiooary, and
hrougbt another eged friend te heer tise Gospel, wbo soon
afterivards sowed that she bcd net board it in vain.

Hyeno now hecame e very faitbful ivitness for Chirist,.
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IWhcrevcr ho Ivent ho boldly pointed out the sins and super-
stitions of the heathen; ho told them hiow hoe and other
devil doctors Lad cheated thons, and ho called upon them to
ecek the Lord. Prom village te village, and freim tribu te
tribe, hoe carried thc glad fi,'ings of mercy to these who were
in darleness. Uc was tall and thin, but hoe had a noble coun-
tenance and a commanding appearance, and the esissionary
writes that, as ho leened upan bis eall staff, or walked
thraugh the villages, or sat ie bis long robes at eventide at
his cottage deor, hoe lenked like one of the Patriarchs.

flot though hoe reesemhered and couid repeat esuch of the
Bible, lne could nlot readl well. Yel. ho tried bard te Iearo.
Once, wher ho liad stunsbled over a few verses of the New
Testament, ho cried eut, IlMe feel o happy 1" and svhen asked
IlWhy? hIle said, 19Whiy s'pose mie cen learo te read Ged's
boek, thon me cao. go la my house, and read it aIl times my-
self.',

On ona of bis missieaary journeys, ho landed at a place
on the nover Cavalla, whlare U. Lad once gene te îpractico bis
arts as a devil docter. The peeople iwondered te sea Lies, Lis
face and dress and esanner were eltegeoher so changed from
what thay were when ha was et Chat place liefore. .And weIl
they might. Thon hae was the agent of Satan, but now ù
messenger of Jesus. And they net onîy wondoed but
feared. This soas especially tha case in une instance, for
when Hyano lest went ce the place, hoe lcft behind him soea
nie, and la order te k-cep it, ha said that whaever ata it
should dia. But a man thora dared te do Chie, and, as ha
died sean aftenwards, tha people of course, scere convinced
that Ftyaao had the pewer hae prctendcd O havai and they,
therefore, dreaded bis rature.

Whilc there, e esen who rnuw did net know him, haotons so
altered, and who p)r(bably shaed in the stolen rite, pet Lis
ares round the stranger te giva hies e welceme, and thon
asked bis naine. IlI am Uyeno,' hoe replied. la an instant,
as if stuag by a serpent, the esan sprnag bacl, and Cuk to
bis hecols, much Ce the amusement of Hynno. It was diffi,.ult
te mal, - this Mau and ethuca helieu z that a. &cv i-duict, sà
powcrful as ha thought Hyaeo te he, ceuld coma te Choir
place te tell thons of mercy and pardon aad peaco, of the
love of Gad te msan, and the grace of Huim who laid dace BlisI
life for ours.

Ia the bcgianing of 1855, Hlyane cent -with a asombor of
people of the Coca te a great distance te grec rie. Hli0
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hoalUs was feeble, and many of the h tthen wishied and said
that lio iould soon die : but hoe became botter, and such was
bis conduct Chat maný said, "I lyano's God is the true God."

This is but one of' the vcry nsany instances of the success
whichi bas cered thc honots of the Chîristian nsisssusaries
in Liberia; and they are Iabouring on, %vitls tho confidence
Chat Choir labour is flot in vain in the Lord. la this and
otser parts of Western Africa, front which su many have been
draggcd into slaçery, nsany Christian cherches have beon
formed of Chose whom Jeses Christ ls set free.

Il WBAT MARY DD. ,
Il Mary livel ir a large eity-dt waes sa beautifal City too.
But in tbis bensutiful City there wero many poor bouses, and
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znany poor people. And do you know, whien poor people
bave hurned up aIl Che wood or coals they have, and bave
ne money te buy more, the littie ornta aro sent ont with bas-
kets, to find and pick up chips wherever thcy may 1 WeII,
ono cold day, a poor littho girl hiad becn out a]] day, and
had sought se successfully, that the weigbt hecanse almost
too mucli for lier strength.

But the litChe thing dragged along witli it, thinking ne
donlit, how glad hier mother would he when she saw the warm
chips-for the chips wouhd look wurm, would they not, to
ont who had ne fire ?

Just thon littlo Mary waa going home from sechool, and saw
tise peer child with lier lieavy hasket. In amoment shewas
at lier aide, aed catching held of the basket, said aht was
going Chat way, asd she would lielp lier.

After a little 'whuhe, Mary came te lier honme. The littie
girl thouglit sha ceuld now get along very iveli indeed, she
said, if aie could only get thu basket on lier head. This
Mary succeeded in assiating lier to do.

And now ulie saw a rude boy come along, and as lie pas.-
cd the littie girl, hoe unfeelingly tilted the basket fros bier
head. She saw it fal! te the ground, ted Che peor shivering
cbild stoeped te, reload it. Mery's lieert was again meved,
and she liastened te bier side, and helpied bier in the work.

Now, Mary's motherliad been sittîsg near tliewindow, and
lied scen, with a awelling heart, what Mary had dote.

Mary came in very quietly, and lier mother, looking np
levingly fros lier eewing, esked, 'Ils net my daugliter a
little laCe from secheel te-day ?"

"lNet mucli, I think, mother," said Mary; 911 enly stopped
te belpi a poor littie girl te carry lier basket" and she added
net another word.

Now, do yen net sec Chat Mary lied dont a vtry kind dced ?
And sbe bad done just as tht would bie dote by ; lied ebe
net? That la the golden mîte, yen remember. .And sheblid
nt lot lier loft liand know wliat ber rigit liand lied dont. I
liepe you undersCand chat. Neither lied she doue wcll Chat
tse esiglt lie praised. New, siseil we net ail try te att froui
jut tscob higli and holy motives as this lovely Mary did?-
Thse Oppeal.-

For the Jueenilc Presbyteriae.
OUR ORPRÂNS IN INDIA.

IJeder tisis liead many will rensember Clie pleesing little
incidents which woro noCiced ie tise number ofthe IlJuvenile",
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for Mercis, as isaving occurred in a Sabbats School of one of
our churces la Western Canada, and wo doubt ot our
young roaders wili be sui furtisor interestedl las the following
additional facts fronu theo samo scbool.

Our former correspondent thua writes
Il I our Sabbath Scbool it is CsýstomarY for Most of the

classes to keep a missionary box, into wbicls is droppod tbo
weekly Sabbath donation of cadi seholar. Tise boxes wo
open once or twico a yoar, and in tisis way escis clase takes
a mecSi greater interest in tho amount colleted, tisan if ail
wero at once put mn one commont fund. And boe wv
would recommend tho adoption ofthis plan in those scisools
wisoro it nsay flot bc already followed ont.

At our last montbly teacisers' meeting, ono of our number
stated tisat a few Sabisatis proviouo to tise opening of tise
missionary box au bis class, one of bis pupils, quito a little
fellow, Smougbt a. ton cent pice os bis donation. As tbis
was (for.bim) an uousually largo sum to give, bis toacher
was anxious to know isow ho isad bocomo possessed of it,
and theroforo askod isim tbe question.

410," said the lad, Il1 pickcd op aIl theso arapa of iron I
could lind, and sOtd thons that 1 Migisu bavo somooising to
give to tise orphansY"

Wisat a roproof is this to those Whso (whethor ynung or
old) so often spend many a mueS larger sons in trilles, and
nover think of theo many gond purposes to wisich thoso
savinga might Se applied. Let no lin child tisinl tisat,
with sucS smallt suise as ho could give, but litt good eould
be eccomplisbcd. liememiser that in ont year the baîf-pennios
of tise childron of one denomino1ion in Scotland, amounted te
the largo sum of £3000 in aid of tise Calcutta mission. Yt-.s,
childeen tan do mucis, undor tiso blessing of tise Ahnigbty,
to help on the cause of Missions.

Sec tbat noble river as it colts swiftly on to pour its wavos
into tho mighty ocoan, isow many statoly ehipo witis tboir
wh~ito sals, and steamers with tboir smoking funuols, and
erowds of passegers, cover ils ceins, but deep and rapid
waters. Sec -.whero it 1loWs past yonder large and populous
city, bow its wbharves are fillod toitS resels frons ail parts of
the world, until toir masîs appear to stand as tisickly as tise
trots oftiseforest. Yet boxe' malla beginning badtisat 00w
migiuy river. Trocs it backwards to discover its source and
ynu will find tisat it talces bts rise far up porisapsanmong tise
bsills where it is now but a mountain torrent. As it flows
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down amid tho valleys, every lUttle rippling stream, and
purling'brook, and cach rain drop as it fell, bas helped e
little ta swell the torrent in ifs courso. Seo, hou' as it fliws
stili further on, it lias gradually widenedl its rocky bed, and
bas at last spread out into the mighty rivor.

Another plcasing incident lu connection with aur scbanl,
was mentioned by aur minister who bas over taken a great
intercot lu the well-being of the schoois and pupils onder big
charge. Hoe stated that the week provious ho bcd received a
visit frum a lad wbo had lately heen a sahbatb acholar and
a subscriher to our Mission found, but who was about to
leavo home for a school at anme distance, and wbo banded
bis minister a gold dollar os bis parting donation ta the
Mission Fund.

Ohiîdren ho nt weary lu well-doing. Remember that just
as eoery dr", belped ta swell the mighty river, an the impor-
tant sebemes under yeur care, tho Orpbanages, and tho Ca-
nadian Sceel, depend for their succesa nat upan the ricli
and great people lu aur churchos, but upon the efforts and
tho z2rayers of every child in eacd of our &sbbaid Schools ;and
that nt one la either tac young or ton poor ta belp on the
gond work, either lu the one way or the other.

And remember alan, that by yaur exertions, yoor teachers,
and your ministers aisn, wiIl ho stirred up ta take a stili
greater intoroat in the work of spreading their Redccmer's
cause abroad tbrougbaut the warld.

A SÂseÂvu ScI1ooL TEÂcuxa.

INDIAN ORPHANAGE AND JUVENIL«E MISSION
SOEEME.

Iu aid of Canadian school.
Seymour Sabbath Semail, pcr Rev. Rab. Neill, $22 50
Lanark cc " Mr. P. McLaren, 6 00

For support of orphaus.
Markham sud Crosby's Corners, per Rev. James

Gardon, for support of Hereti Happucb,. 20 00

$48 80
JOHN PATON,

Treasurer.
Kingston, 20tb Joue, 1861.



SUBSORIPTIONS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Rev. D. Shanks, Valcartier,................. 1801-2 0 60
J. Greenshields, Montrea ................... 180-1 2 O
N. V. Cook, Bristol .......................... 1861 0 25
Miss Barrett, Auburndale..................... " 0 25
John Douglas, Chatham...................... " 0 25
James Wilson, Galt........... ............ " 0 25
H. W. Mackenzie, Vankleek Hill............... " 0 25
W. Thorburn, Churchill...................... " 0 25
G. Macpherson, Ops.......................... c 0 20
W. Mitchell, Toronto ......................... " 2 00
C. Neilson, Perth............................ " 0 25
J. McArthur, Beaverton......................." 0 25
J. Cameron, t ...................... " 0 25
R. Ross, King..............................." 0 25
A. McMurchy, King, ....... '................... ." O 25


